Tiffany Rose Maxwell
March 12, 1983 - December 7, 2021

Tiffany Rose Maxwell, 38, ran into the arms of Jesus on December 7, 2021. Tiffany was a
lifelong resident of Mission, Kansas. Though Cerebral Palsy challenged her, it did not stop
her. As a child, she attended her neighborhood schools, was active in her church youth
group, was a Girl Scout, liked to travel and graduated from Shawnee Mission North High
School in 2001. Tiffany went on to earn over 100 credit hours from JCCC. Tiffany had a
tremendous faith in Jesus and was a member of the New Story Church family in KCK.
Tiffany impacted the lives of so many with her bright smile, infectious laugh, and ability to
find humor and optimism even when she faced overwhelming challenges. She taught life
lessons about love and perseverance to everyone, even strangers. Tiffany was cared for
and supported in this life by countless individuals who made her life with a disability better.
Her family is forever grateful to them all. Tiffany was a cherished daughter, sister, aunt,
niece and friend. She is survived by her devoted parents, Brett and Rosemary, siblings
Kristen, Adam and Ashley, and nephews Ty, Eli, Brody and Noah. She is also survived by
her grandmother, Rosemary Pasley and numerous doting aunts, uncles and cousins.
Tiffany would want everyone to know she was their favorite. A party celebrating Tiffany’s
life will be held at New Story Church, 5500 Woodend Ave., Kansas City, KS on Saturday
December 11, 2021 at 1:00 PM. Please wear pajamas, athletic wear or crazy socks
because Tiffany loved to be comfortable. A dessert and soda reception is to follow. In lieu
of flowers, donations can be made in Tiffany’s name to the Give Kids the World Village, w
ww.gktw.org.
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Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Tiffany Rose Maxwell.

December 10, 2021 at 01:47 PM

“

My heart goes out to Tiffany’s family. As her middle school nurse, I observed Tiffany’s
determination and joy for life as well as her family’s love and care. Take care of each
other.

Kay Heley - December 10, 2021 at 07:22 AM

“

A feelings of great sadness, pain. I just said a prayer for your families and for each of
you. She is with our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Tiffany is my niece, a daughter,
sister, niece,
granddaughter, and Aunt. Tiffany is at peace. A beautiful beautiful woman who was a
strong lady. My favorite memories include hearing her laugh, loving on all her
nephews when they where babies, and her and i share a love for French Silk pie. Ted
and I are so very sorry we were not able to be by side as you found out the loss of
Tiffany. My heart is coneccted through Christ. Love and hugs.This week, and
everyday, Tiffany is in my mind has done a perfect job with with being a daughter, a
sister, a cousin, an aunt. I have always know how proud your Mom and Dad must be
of their their kids, especially Tiffany. Tiffany our is now by the side of our Heavenly
family and how happy Tiffany must be to joined by family and with your
familymemberstheir to help welcome her to Heaven. Christ has her in his loving
arms. This is a sad time and I will keep you in prayer. My brother's family please
accept our prayers and condolences. We are so sorry.

Sue Carpenter - December 09, 2021 at 07:23 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Tiffany Rose Maxwell.

December 09, 2021 at 01:21 PM

“

I was fortunate enough to to have been Tiffany’s sixth grade teacher. There are so
many memories of the things she and I did. They all were probably not the safest but
she loved them! At recess she was able to play kickball with the other kids! One of
the students kicked for her and I pushed ( running) her around the bases. She would
just laugh and laugh. Also I played runaway wheelchair in the halls with her. She
laughed and laughed.
One of the most memorable moments happened in the classroom. She had a
wonderful para that worked with her. MaryKay was always very calm. So when
shouted Tiffany is choking I think I probably jumped over a few desk to get to her. I
shouted “Tiffany is you do not breath I am going to slap you across the face”. She
immediately started laughing and everything was okay. I feel so lucky to have the
opportunity to have Tiffany in my life

karen Spratlin - December 08, 2021 at 05:52 PM

“

“

Oh my goodness, this is amazing!
Carly - December 08, 2021 at 09:36 PM

The TEPA office in Denver purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Tiffany Rose Maxwell.

The TEPA office in Denver - December 08, 2021 at 04:33 PM

